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Trapped between Economic Pressure to Earn and Traditional Family Role
Expectations
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ABSTRACT
This paper analyzes the experiences of female leaders in civil service in a rapidly changing
political, socio-cultural, and economic context of Kazakhstan. The research presents an analysis
of the views of female managers on advantages and disadvantages of having women-leaders in
civil service; on challenges and opportunities they are facing; on strategies they use to advance to
and succeed in leadership positions. The important finding of this research is that female leaders
in Kazakhstan are challenged with a clash of western, neo-liberal values and traditional expecta-
tions of women in the society. The analysis is based on primary data with women holding
managerial positions in civil service.
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One of the achievements of the Soviet state was
large-scale expansion of female participation in dif-
ferent aspects of economic and political life
(Kandiyoti, 2007). Female emancipation argument
was incorporated to the Soviet ideology to justify
female participation in labor; while public child-care
provision and female-friendly social policy were
organized to release females from the traditional
role of a primary care-taker (Pascall and Manning,
2000). Despite the notable achievements, female
representation in leadership, including representation
among top civil service administrators remained
unimpressive (Katz, 2001).

In post-Soviet Kazakhstan, two decades of eco-
nomic reforms were accompanied with changes in
cultural values and practices. The dissolution of ideo-
logical control has allowed for simultaneous penetra-
tion of liberal Western attitudes to family and female
participation and for the resurgence of traditional
practices, which emphasized the importance of family
values and the dominant role of a male as its head. In
combination, these economic and ideological influ-
ences should have affected the opportunities for
female participation in civil service and governance,
as well as their ability to advance to the positions of
leadership. However, the extent to which this hap-
pened is not particularly clear.

To our knowledge, no studies were conducted so far
that would explore the experiences of females in leader-
ship positions in civil service in Kazakhstan.
Meanwhile, such a study would be valuable, since it
would shed light on the extent to which such access is
problematic and the causal mechanism and repair stra-
tegies, which could be used to adjust gender policies
aimed at increasing female participation. It could
potentially contribute to gender-related policies, female
promotion practices, and research on gender issues in
the post-Soviet and larger international contexts.

Gender policy and gender-representation
statistics in modern Kazakhstan

Since the early days of independence, Kazakhstan has
committed to achieving gender equality. In 1998,
Kazakhstan joined the Convention on the Elimination
of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women.
Kazakhstan has also ratified the Convention on the
Political Rights of Women and the Convention on the
Nationality of Married Women. In addition, interna-
tional treaties on civil, political, economic, social, and
cultural rights have been signed.

In November 2003, the government approved the
Concept of Gender Policy. Several strategic priorities
of the concept are related to female representation in
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leadership, including the achievement of balanced par-
ticipation of men and women in the power structures,
the provision of equal opportunities for women’s eco-
nomic independence, entrepreneurship and career
development, and creation of conditions for equal exer-
cise of rights and responsibilities in a family. A number
of commissions, furthermore, have recently been estab-
lished, including the National Commission for Women
and the Family and the Association of Business Women
of Kazakhstan, demonstrating the emergence of con-
certed efforts to address the issue of female participa-
tion in leadership.

There have been important advances in women’s
participation in public life in Kazakhstan, yet women
remain underrepresented in key decision-making posts.
As of 2014, the share of women in the parliament was
26.2%, which was slightly below the OECD average
(28.6%) (IPU, 2014). In 2015, women occupied only 3
of the 17 ministerial positions (Nurlybek, 2015). Female
politicians tend to be involved in social sectors (health-
care, education, social protection) and to have less
political experience than males.

Importantly some policy initiatives are directed at
the promotion of females to leadership positions in civil
service. One of the key performance indicators set by
the strategic plans is achievement of 30% representation
of women in decision-making positions by 2017.
However, Gender Equality Strategy for 2006–2016 con-
tains insufficient measures to increase women’s politi-
cal representation. Most of the actions proposed are
declarative in nature and are not supported by practical
steps. As an example, the issue of quotas for the next
10 years is expected only to be further investigated,
while most of the legislative documents rarely undergo
gender-sensitivity appraisal in practice despite the man-
datory legal requirement for the government bodies to
conduct such an appraisal.

Literature review

While limited in number, there are existing studies of
the experiences of women in civil service, including
experiences of career advancement in various countries.
In this section, we summarize the main themes in the
available literature.

Global trends in female representation in
governance

Women in civil service are concentrated at lower levels
and their representation at senior leadership positions
is low in majority of countries (Guy & Newman, 2004;
Naff, 2001). As Stivers (2002) points out, the US

government, though attempting to promote women’s
interests, historically excluded women from leadership
and authority. Research in this area tested different
contexts and fields, for instance, American state agen-
cies (Bowling, Kelleher, Jones, & Wright, 2006;
Brudney, Hebert, & Wright, 2000), US state legislatures
(Cammisa & Reingold, 2004), US public relations sector
(Wrigley, 2002), US senior executive service
(Sabharwal, 2015), Australian public sector (Connel,
2006), etc. The existing research tells us that female
underrepresentation in leadership is a reality for the
majority of countries across the globe (Bowling et al.,
2006; Kim, 2004; Naff, 2001).

Rationale for women participation in governance

Many arguments have been advanced to provide a
rationale for the importance of female representation
in governance. Dahlerup (1978) provided a summary of
the existing arguments, claiming that women have: (1)
the right to governance representation reflecting their
population representation; (2) unique experiences, bio-
logically or socially constructed, that males fail to repre-
sent; (3) conflicting interests with men, which cannot
be represented by men; (4) an important function as
role models for other women; (5) insufficient critical
mass in governance participation necessary to promote
their interests; (6) an impact on democratization of
governance if gender parity is achieved (Dahlerup,
1978).

Barriers to women’s advancement to governance

While women participation in governance is widely
accepted as important, women continue to face barriers
in advancement and “leak through” the career pipeline
of the public service. Metaphorically described as the
impenetrable “glass ceiling” and “sticky floor,” many
invisible, but strong barriers impede women from
advancing along the career ladder in civil service at
lower (floor) and higher (ceiling) levels (Naff, 1994,
2001; Sabharwal, 2015; Yap & Konrad, 2009). There is
a limited body of research on challenges of the women
who have managed to break “the glass ceiling”: female
leaders tend to be judged less favorably than their male
counterparts, receive less support from the peers and
subordinates, receive more criticism, and face different
types of subtle discrimination (Ryan & Haslam, 2005).

A variety of obstacles facing women in career
advancement can be subdivided in the following main
types: (1) sociocultural obstacles; (2) balancing family–
work responsibilities; (3) male-oriented organizational
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culture of civil service; (4) stereotypic association of
women with some traditional occupations.

Sociocultural obstacles to women’s advancement in
civil service
Among sociocultural obstacles to females’ representa-
tion in public service are existing social, cultural, and
religious norms that hold the male over the female
(Adusah-Karikari & Ohenmeng, 2014; Bawa &
Sanyare, 2013; Cammisa & Reingold, 2004; Connel,
2006; Eagly & Carli, 2007; Ryan & Haslam, 2005;
Zafarullah, 2000). In less economically developed coun-
tries girls have less access to basic education than boys,
are less likely to move to higher levels of education and,
consequently, cannot compete for managerial positions
later in life (Adusah-Karikari & Ohenmeng, 2014; Bawa
& Sanyare, 2013; Zafarullah, 2000). Such societies still
“look with disdain” at the women, who try to pursue a
career in male-dominated areas (Bawa & Sanyare, 2013,
p. 288) or may prohibit female participation in such
areas by law (Zafarullah, 2000).

In more economically advanced countries there are
no formal prohibitions and discrimination, but there
are still barriers associated with sociocultural norms
(McBride & Parry, 2016; Rudman, Moss-Racusin,
Phelan, & Nauts, 2012). Even in developed countries
women are expected to play the primary role in child
rearing and housekeeping, while males are hold respon-
sible as breadwinners as a result of the division of labor
between the sexes. From early years, women are socia-
lized to be submissive and subservient to males. Many
females lack the ambition to become leaders, are
rejected promotions in favor of males due to stereo-
types about their excessive emotionality, irrationality,
and lower intellectual and leadership potential as com-
pared with males, as well as expectations about their
ability to balance work and family responsibilities.

Family–work balance
The existing literature suggests that difficulty in balan-
cing family responsibilities and work is one of the
greatest challenges for women’s advancement
(Bihagen & Ohls, 2006; Dreher, 2003; Groeneveld,
2009; Kim, 2008; Zafarullah, 2000). Across cultures of
the world, women are expected to be primarily respon-
sible for child-care and household responsibilities. They
often become successful in a career, while being unmar-
ried or divorced; or, otherwise, they experience “gender
penalty” in career advancement (Bihagen & Ohls,
2006). The need to care for a child pushes women to
interrupt their career (Groeneveld, 2009), makes a
quick return problematic due to “unwelcoming envir-
onment” created by colleagues sharing patriarchal

views (Choi & Park, 2014, p. 129), shortens the hours
a women can devote to work due to competing respon-
sibilities (Ohemeng & Adusah-Karikari, 2015).
Household and child-care responsibilities dispropor-
tionally assigned to women influence their labor market
aspirations (Bihagen & Ohls, 2006), make them seek
part-time jobs, and avoid leadership positions (Eagly &
Carli, 2007). On top of that, women in fertile ages are
stereotyped as less reliable and are not assigned career
advancing responsibilities (Bihagen & Ohls, 2006). As a
consequence, women get less opportunities and work
experience and cannot compete for managerial posi-
tions in civil service (Caceres-Rodriguez, 2011).

Leadership style constraints and male-oriented
organizational culture
A significant body of gender literature focuses on the
leadership style constraints facing female leaders.
Earlier literature on the topic demonstrated that
women are more cooperative, relationships-oriented,
emotional, and caring (Eagly & Johanessen-Schmidt,
2001), as well as more democratic (Eagly & Karau,
2002) leaders than their male colleagues. Women were
viewed as emphasizing egalitarian and reciprocal rela-
tionships (Cammisa & Reingold, 2004), while the male
leaders were found to be more likely to display author-
itarian and “top-down” style, as well as task- versus
relationship-oriented type of leadership (Meier,
O’Toole, & Goerdel, 2006).

More recent literature on the topic changed the
emphasis in the discussion from the difference in the
extent of natural caring characteristics between males
and females to the difference in societal expectations
due to stereotypes. Within the literature, there is a
belief that the style that is normally expected from a
leader is more similar to the authoritative and transac-
tional leadership style (Eagly & Johenessen-Schmidt,
2001). This style is commonly associated with males
due to their historical dominance, and this explains the
“otherness” and undesirability of female leaders. A
woman leader often finds herself in a “double bind”
(Eagly & Carli, 2007, p. 1). If a female conforms to
gender stereotypes and behaves in a caring manner, she
does not meet the general expectation about the appro-
priate leadership style. If a female is more aggressive
and transactions-oriented as is normally expected from
a leader, she then does not conform to the stereotypical
gender-appropriate behavior. The choice of a particular
leadership style depends on the actual character of a
woman, as well as the organizational context (male vs.
female dominated) and position in which she works.

Organizational culture in civil service is male-
focused in many countries (Choi & Park, 2014; Kim,
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2008; Maier, 1999; Vianen & Fischer, 2002). Work in
civil service is associated with long working hours,
which are not acceptable for a women with children
(Kim, 2008). Leaders are also expected to participate in
informal meetings, such as conversations in smoking
areas and after-hour happy hours (Choi & Park, 2014;
Stivers, 2002 as cited in Caceres-Rodriguez, 2011),
which define membership in informal clubs essential
in information sharing and in promotion decisions
(Choi & Park, 2014; Zafarullah, 2000). In many occu-
pational fields there is a so-called good-old-boy net-
work, created by men (Wrigley, 2002). This network
suggests better opportunities for those who are the part
of it (Wrigley, 2002). Much research in various fields,
including civil service, found this network to be one of
the barriers to women advancement to leadership posi-
tions (Stivers, 2002; Wrigley, 2002).

In addition to that, women confront negative male
perceptions of women’s advancement in civil service. In
many countries, men see the promotion of women as a
threat and do not feel comfortable to take orders from
females perceiving them less capable both physically
and mentally, and unsuitable for managerial positions
(Bawa & Sanyare, 2013; Connel, 2006; Holmes, 2008;
Ohemeng & Adusah-Karikari, 2015; Sabharwal, 2015).
The dominant belief about lesser capacity becomes a
self-fulfilling prophecy and affect ambition, self-confi-
dence, and motivation of females (Groeneveld, 2009;
McStravog, 2006).

Stereotypic association of females with caring fields
Women are often attributed such qualities as being
helpful, kind, sympathetic, and sensitive. Because
females are stereotypically perceived as being more
caring and relationships-oriented, while males are
believed to be more authoritative and task-oriented
(Eagly & Carli, 2007), as well as because females are
expected to perform motherhood roles in addition to
their job responsibilities, some occupations are consid-
ered to be more appropriate for characters and the
lifestyle of females, while other occupations are viewed
as being more appropriate for males (Caceres-
Rodriguez, 2011). Successful female leaders in civil ser-
vice often find themselves in stereotypically feminine
fields, such as social protection, education, and health-
care (Dolan, 2004; Guy & Duerst-Lahti, 1992).

Strategies women use to advance

Moving up the hierarchy ladder in civil service women
develop some strategies to confront the barriers
(Zafarullah, 2000). One of the key strategies is pursuing
higher levels of education, which increases

competitiveness with males (Ohemeng & Adusah-
Karikari, 2015). Being unable to balance the household
responsibilities and motherhood with civil service,
women often sacrifice their family life for their career
as a typical strategy (Choi & Park, 2014). Studies indi-
cate that there is a tendency that women in top posi-
tions in civil service are more likely to be single or
divorced (Guy & Schumacher, 2009; Tower &
Alkadry, 2008). Females also adopt prototypical char-
acteristics of a male leader to attain higher positions in
civil service (Caceres-Rodriguez, 2011; Ohemeng &
Adusah-Karikari, 2015). They act more aggressively,
dress more male-like, and assume male leadership
styles to be viewed favorably by the male-dominant
organizations. The majority of women understand the
rules made by men and they use them to their advan-
tage. Playing by the men’s rules include finding a men-
tor and networking (Creedon, 1991; Wrigley, 2002) or
joining the “old boy clubs” by accepting informal rules
that exist in the male network (Connel, 2006).

More often, women leaders rely on prototypical
feminine democratic leadership styles, which allow
them to gain greater power by building support from
fellow women and other employees (Adusah-Karikari
& Ohenmeng, 2014, p. 577; Eagly & Johnson, 1990).
Some studies showed that women executives are more
likely than their male counterparts to resolve female
employees’ issues, help them to balance work and
family life, and tend to advance the interests of their
protégés (Caceres-Rodriguez, 2011; Dolan, 2004;
Adusah-Karikari & Ohenmeng, 2014).

Theories of female underrepresentation

The existing theoretical explanations of women under-
representation in leadership are of three types: (1)
human capital theory; (2) sociopshycological theory;
(3) active and passive representation theory.

Human capital approach argues that individual dif-
ferences of employees, which mostly depend on perso-
nal investment decisions pertaining to education and
work experience, lead to lack of women at senior man-
agement positions (Naff, 1994; Hakim, 1996, as cited in
Choi & Park, 2014). Women tend to invest less in their
education and career experiences and this is the pri-
mary reason why they are less likely to advance to the
highest positions (Groeneveld, 2009). However, as
women started to invest more in their education and
training, the human capital theory became less convin-
cing in explaining the absence of women in high-rank
positions (Choi & Park, 2014).

Sociopsychological theory is being used to fill in the
human capital theory’s gap in explaining how social
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norms of the society influence individual decisions to
invest in education and career (Caceres-Rodriguez,
2011). The sociopsychological theory argues that such
psychological factors as women’s traditional sex roles
and stereotypes can pose strong barriers to women’s
advancement to high-rank positions by shaping social
beliefs about career and leadership potential of females
and self-perceptions of women about their leadership
and professional abilities (Newman, 1993). Traditional
sex role expectation to support their husbands and
children forces women play only supporting roles
rather than taking leadership and supervising roles
which lead to the lack of career and leadership aspira-
tions among women (Caceres-Rodriguez, 2011; Choi &
Park, 2014; Eagly & Carli, 2007).

According to representative bureaucracy theory active
representation of a particular group of people in bureau-
cracy leads to greater promotion of interests of the repre-
sented group (Sowa & Selden, 2003 as cited in Adusah-
Karikari & Ohenmeng, 2014). The active and passive
representation theory argues that women working in the
bureaucracy are more likely “to push for programs and
issues that benefit women in the general population”
(Riccucci & Meyer, 2004, as cited in Adusah-Karikari &
Ohenmeng, 2014). More importantly, when females are
not sufficiently represented, not only women’s interests
will not be properly observed, but also less females will
aspire to pursue leadership positions.

Methods

The purpose of the study was to explore women’s
experiences in leadership positions in civil service in
Kazakhstan. The study addressed the following research
questions:

RQ1: What are the advantages and disadvantages of
having females in leadership positions in civil service in
view of female leaders themselves?

RQ2: What are the challenges and opportunities that
females face as compared with males in performing the
leadership responsibilities and advancement? Which
mechanisms interfere with or facilitate female transition
to and performance in the leadership positions?

RQ3: What strategies females use to advance to and
succeed in leadership positions?

RQ4: To what extent type of civil service sector, age,
family status, and regional residence determine differ-
ences in female leaders’ experiences?

Since the purpose of our study was largely exploratory
and we attempted to provide a better understanding of
the experiences of female leaders in civil service in
Kazakhstan, we used a simple descriptive qualitative
design. We conducted 14 unstructured and 15 semi-
structured face-to-face and Skype interviews with
females at different levels of leadership. The informal
interviews were conducted at three seminars organized
by the National Commission for Women and the
Family, as well as gender-issues-focused local and inter-
national NGOs working in the country. The seminars
involved a significant representation of females in top
positions in civil service. The interviews were conducted
during coffee and dinner breaks and were implemented
in the form of unstructured conversations about leader-
ship experiences of our interlocutors, whereby we did
not use any predetermined set of questions and did not
use a recorder or filled an interview protocol. The pur-
pose was to identify most general themes, which were
consistent or contradictory to the literature. Based on the
results of the informal interviews, we developed a more
structured interview protocol which was used as a data
collection instrument in the formal round of interviews.

While considering the number of interviews for the
formal part of the study, we relied on the recommenda-
tions of Romney, Weller, and Batchelder (1986) and
Sandelowski (1995), who suggested that small sample of
interviews can be quite sufficient in providing complete
and accurate information within a particular cultural
context, as long as the interviewees possess a certain
degree of expertise about the domain of inquiry. We
also took into consideration the suggestion of Guest,
Bunce, and Johnson (2006), who noted that 12–15
interviews should suffice if the aim of the study is to
understand “common perceptions and experiences
among a group of relatively homogeneous individuals”
versus to identify tendencies generalizable to the total
population. While we planned to interview a larger
sample of female leaders, we were constrained by the
size and the poor accessibility of the population: very
few women can be found in leadership positions in
Kazakhstan and only a small number of them agreed
to participate due to the high visibility of their positions
and the resultant difficulty in achieving confidentiality.
In the process of interviewing we also reached the
saturation point (Glaser & Strauss, 1967), which is an
important criterion used to determine the adequacy of
the qualitative sample size (Guest, Bunce, and Johnson,
2006; Onwuegbuzie & Collins, 2007).

A maximal variation sampling was used to identify
participants of the formal part of the study. Our goal was
to obtain insights from females representing different
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backgrounds varying them in terms of: (1) their age; (2)
marital and parental status; (3) sector of civil service; (4)
level of governance (local, regional, national), and (5) geo-
graphic region.

Table 1 summarizes the main characteristics of the
participants. A half of the participants came from the
northern regions of Kazakhstan. There were slightly
more representatives of the city level of governance than
representatives at the regional level. Half of the partici-
pants were single. The average age of the participants was
47 years, while the average number of children was 1.5.
The participants had 14 years of experience on the aver-
age, out of which 9.5 years were in leadership positions.

The data were analyzed using interpretative coding
and was framed by a combination of human capital,
sociopsychological, and representative bureaucratic the-
ories. The interpretation was somewhat guided by the
thematic structure of the existing literature. However,
we also left room for new interpretation given the novelty
of the data arising from a study conducted in the pre-
viously unstudied context of Kazakhstan.

Results

What are (dis)advantages of having female leaders
in civil service?

The participants indicated that female leaders make
unique contributions to civil service. They bring a
unique set of characteristics, as employees. Many parti-
cipants believe that females have a high level of respon-
sibility, persistence in carrying out a project to an end,
perseverance, as well as higher expectations to quality.
They are also hard-working, very detail-oriented, and
comprehensive in consideration of details.

When describing the leadership style of female leaders,
participants were divided in their perceptions. Many parti-
cipants, especially in stereotypically female sectors, noted
that a woman treats her colleagues as a family. The group of

participants perceived their female bosses or themselves as
more considerate of the needs of their subordinates than
their male counterparts. This was particularly true in their
attitudes toward female subordinates with little children:
female bosses were perceived as more receptive to the fact
that an employee hasmotherhood responsibilities and took
this fact into account when assigning tasks and setting
performance expectation. They allowed for more flexible
work hours and would give unscheduled leaves necessary
to take care of the child.

A small group of the participants (three individuals)
described some negative experiences with their female
bosses, whereby their supervisors were extremely aggres-
sive and manipulative. According to the participants,
such females, consistently with the available literature,
perceived workplace as resource-constrained competi-
tion field, where they needed to overturn other females
to succeed in the race, where males have better chances.

Some of the disadvantages of being supervised by a
female leader, according to our interviewees, included a
high level of expectations that they set both for themselves
and others. Some female leaders feel such a high level of
responsibility for the work that they work longer hours,
became more controlling in monitoring of performance,
and were excessively detail-oriented. This is how one of the
participants described this limitation in her own words:

I have a strong sense of responsibility. . . If I start to do
something, I have to know everything inwards and
outwards and I have to achieve the topmost quality.
I expect the same from my subordinates. Sometimes
I have to complete the task instead of the subordinate
because I want everything to be perfect.

What are the challenges and opportunities that
females face?

The analysis of interviews with female leaders revealed
that there seems to be an agreement that females are

Table 1. Profile of research participants.

Code Gender Position Sector Region Level Age
Marital
status

Number of
children

Experience
at CS

Leadership
experience

1 Female Head of department Religious affairs North Regional 57 Single 1 30 25
2 Female Ex-head of department Healthcare North City 45 Single 1 15 8
3 Female Head of department Social protection North City 46 Single 0 11 1
4 Female Head of department Youth policy East Regional 30 Single 0 9 8
5 Female Head of department Religious affairs South Regional 47 Single 0 15 5
6 Female Deputy Akim City administration North City 40 Single 0 15 8
7 Female Deputy head of department Education North City 53 Married 4 3 3
8 Female Head of department Education South City 56 Married 3 21 10
9 Female Head of department Culture Center City 47 Married 1 14 3
10 Female Head of department City administration North City 44 Single 1 17 12
11 Female Head of department Internal policy East City 50 Married 2 7 7
12 Female Head of department City administration North City 52 Married 2 20 20
13 Female Head of department Finance North City 47 Married 3 10 10
14 Male Deputy head of department Internal policy South Regional 40 Married 2 15 13
15 Female Head of department Internal policy West Regional 45 Married 2 8 2
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underrepresented in civil service leadership. In view of
participants, this underrepresentation is not the result
of discriminatory hiring or promotion practices. Many
women leaders are convinced that a woman can achieve
any level of leadership she wants if she is determined to
do so because the gender policy of Kazakhstan has
created career development and promotion opportu-
nities for women.

At the same time, the majority of participants agree
that females are less likely to advance as high as their
male counterparts. The key reason behind this is socie-
tal expectations about gender roles. Women in
Kazakhstan are traditionally perceived “a weak gender”
with physical abilities inferior to those of males. The
genetically determined difference justifies in the view of
the society the gender-based division of labor and the
traditional family structure where a male plays the role
of the breadwinner and the female plays the role of the
caretaker. Hence, the cultural expectation is that the
primary role of a woman is within a family. This is
what one of the participants said in this regard:

We have very Asian mentality. When you come home,
you are expected to devote yourself completely to
domestic chores. When I come home I have to cook
the evening meal because my husband when strangers
cook for him does not like to eat out. . .The challenge is
that my husband comes home, watches TV, relaxes
after work, while I have to do everything around the
house. . . .

Unlike some more orthodox societies, in Kazakhstan
the professional and the family role of a woman are not
mutually exclusive; rather priority is assigned to family
responsibilities. Both males and females believe that
females are free to pursue a career as long as they can
make an arrangement whereby caretaking role is per-
formed by either another extended family members or
caretaking facilities. Moreover, as neoliberal reforms
and accompanying Western values proliferated in
Kazakhstan the view of a female as an economically
important member of the workforce and as an essential
contributor to family’s earnings seem to have strength-
ened. Many participants noted that younger females
have more career and leadership ambitions, while
younger males are increasingly receptive of the idea
that a female can be the primary breadwinner in the
family.

In the complicated context where traditional society
values are intertwined with the novel expectations for
female participation in the labor force, several sources
of female underrepresentation in leadership roles were
noted by participants. First, females do not have aspira-
tion to leadership. None of the participants of the
interviews were strategic about building a career as a

leader. They all claimed that they ended up in leader-
ship positions without any efforts or plans to receive a
leadership role, and moreover, frequently against their
will. As one of the participants mentioned:

When I analyze my life I recall that I never had a desire
to make a career, to try to advance. When I was
promoted, it just happened to me. . . .When I was
offered a leadership position, my sense of responsibility
did not allow me to decline the offer. I did not even ask
about salary increases. If you are offered a position, you
are being trusted and it is not polite to say “no.”

The second source of the underrepresentation of
females is the difficulty in combining leadership and
family responsibilities during early stages of career,
which overlap with the most demanding years of
motherhood. At the early stages, when a woman has
to establish her reputation as a leader and gain experi-
ence, she also has to perform responsibilities of a
mother. Work hours in civil service in general are
very long and inflexible. Meanwhile, the societal view
that only mother can take care of a young child is so
strong that males do not consider replacing their suc-
cessful wives in the caring role and employers ask
interview questions about the kind of arrangements
for child-care she is planning. Employers also do not
differentiate among male and female employees in
terms of work load expectations and ignore the fact
that a woman has to balance her family and profes-
sional roles. Several participants claimed: “At work I
am a civil servant, I am not a woman.” Given the
challenge of combining the family and professional
roles, participants noted that many female leaders in
civil service are more likely to advance before they are
married, after their kids grow up, or if they are not
married and have no kids.

As a result of the unresolvable conflict between par-
ental and leadership roles, females avoid leadership
responsibilities at the early child-rearing age and fail to
gain experience that would allow to advance them as far
as males later in life. This explains a small number of
females at top leadership positions, as well as in positions
in such sectors as industry or economic policy, which
require comprehensive understanding of processes
formed by going through the whole career vertical. The
largely shared belief here is that females tend to be good
at details, but fail to develop a bird-view of a process.
One of the reasons for females’ inability to think strate-
gically is upbringing of girls, which prepares them for
secondary family role, where she is subordinate and
should follow orders rather than strategize.

Another barrier to women advancement to leader-
ship is the nature of civil service career. Not only civil
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service employees have to work long hours, but there is
an assumption among them that work is priority and
one has to make arrangements for other aspects of their
life. Second, many participants pointed to the fact that
corruption is still present in civil service and that it
might be linked to leadership responsibilities. Because
of child-caring responsibilities, females are more risk
averse and avoid positions, which may lead to a risk of
being accused of corruption. Finally, many participants
observed that protectionism is still widespread and
presents the main challenge to advancement not only
for talented females but also for males.

If our government paid a greater attention to smart
people, we might have had more females than males.
Although relatives and acquaintances are not allowed
to be hired as coworkers, we still have it in our system.

I think females are afraid of taking bribes. I always tell
my employees: you’d better go hungry than lose sleep
(due to bribing).

An additional barrier to female advancement to leader-
ship positions is the male-favoring view of an ideal
leader in the society. For certain areas, such as internal
affairs, religious affairs, or military advancement of
females to high-level leadership positions is highly unli-
kely because the majority of the employees in the sec-
tors are males.

I experience difficulties in dealing with certain cate-
gories of population—male population to be more
accurate. . .with old males in particular (aksakals). . .
Local citizens refer to me as a “kelin” (daughter in
law) or as “kyz” (a young girl). . .I had to fight for my
niche and earn respect from the population.

The participants of the interviews were also asked about
the mechanisms and strategies that facilitate their tran-
sition to and performance of leadership responsibilities.
Three mechanisms were particularly notable here. First,
many noted the importance of a mentoring female,
who occupied a superior position in the organization.
Second, successful females frequently received substan-
tial support from their families. They had understand-
ing husbands or relatives, who assumed some
housekeeping and child-care responsibilities. Finally,
successful leaders are highly efficient in managing
their time. They frequently strictly distinguish between
their time at work and time at home. Some are saying
that they keep their two conflicting identities—that of a
mother and that of a leader, separately from each other.
This is how one participant described this approach:

I never mix my work and my home. When I come back
I stop being a leader. I can come at 10 at night on the
weekdays, but on the weekend I am making dumplings
in batches. I try to sleep well and I plan everything

ahead. . .. I cannot afford leaving anything for tomor-
row because the work will accumulate.

What strategies females use to advance to and
succeed in leadership positions?

Many of our participants mentioned that they never
wanted to become leaders and that they were promoted
based on their performance frequently against their
own will. However, we were able to determine two
key approaches that females used to deal with the
responsibilities of a leader. These two approaches can
be described as reliance on either female or male lea-
dership styles.

Some of the females assumed a stereotypically
“female” type of leadership, whereby they treated their
supervisees as a family. When describing this style of
leadership, the participants frequently used mother-
hood and sisterhood as metaphors to describe their
relations with colleagues. Some believed that making
sure that everyone felt at home at their workplace is
one of their responsibilities as a leader. Others men-
tioned that their advancement and success as a leader is
largely dependent on the support of their sister-collea-
gues, whom they referred to for advice. Still others
strongly believed in creating career development
opportunities for their subordinates, mentoring them
in the process of growth, and encouraging them to seek
leadership responsibilities. This type of leadership was
often used by females at the beginning of their leader-
ship careers, when the level of responsibility and the
competition from males was not too high. Also, it was
more frequently used by women working in tradition-
ally female sectors. In words of a participant of the
study:

I have this caring attitude to my younger female col-
leagues. Before I started in leadership role, I have read
a lot about leadership styles. The salary in the civil
service is very low. We have to work after work hours
and come to work on weekends and holidays. That is
why healthy human relations in the team are very
important.

Another style of leadership was more transaction-
oriented. Women with this leadership style showed
much less concern for their supervisees, tended to select,
promote, and develop employees based on the needs of
the organization and performance of the subordinate.
They did not connect to their subordinates on the per-
sonal level and often allied more with male colleagues.
Such women tried to seem rational, putting the profes-
sional persona ahead of their identity as a woman. They
tried hard to be acknowledged by male colleagues, pene-
trate their informal clubs, and become recognized for
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their professionalism. This kind of style was more fre-
quently used by females, who were struggling to receive
recognition due to their young age and single status. It
was also very typical for females at higher levels of
authority, seemingly due to increasing competition
from males and higher level of responsibility.

To what extent type of civil service sector, age,
family status, and regional residence determine
differences in female leaders’ experiences?

One of the questions pursued in the interviews was
aimed at revealing any differentiation among females
in terms of leadership experiences. We were particu-
larly interested in comparing the experiences of females
with different family status, residing in different regions
of Kazakhstan, working in male- and female-dominated
sectors, and representing different generations. Below is
a summary of the main findings.

First, we found that females’ advancement opportu-
nities are directly related to their family status, since
motherhood responsibilities seem to be the main inter-
ference in the career growth of a woman. The depen-
dence of female performance on the stage in
motherhood is well recognized by the employers, and
women are offered better promotion opportunities and
are advanced either earlier in their life or after their
children have become independent. Some employers
may discriminate against younger single females:

When a new specialist is being interviewed we always
ask whether they are married or not and whether they
have children. I always think who will be replacing the
woman if she takes a pregnancy leave.

Second, many participants indicated that female leader-
ship advancement opportunities vary by region. The
capital city of Astana seems to have favorable opportu-
nities for female advancement. One participant pro-
vided an interesting explanation of the fact: civil
service agencies in Astana often serve as testing
grounds for reforms and practices. Hence, the quality
of implementation is highly important and leaders
should have a high sense of responsibility, commitment
to quality and detail orientation. These characteristics,
as has been stated above, are more common in female
leaders. In addition to that, many participants noted
that the more tradition-oriented regions of southern
Kazakhstan offer less career advancement opportunities
for females. Females in these regions grew up in con-
servative families and have less career aspirations, they
also experience stronger pressure to stay at home. In
addition to that, male-favoring leader stereotypes and

the level of corruption and protectionism tend to be
stronger there.

Interestingly, Mangystau, which is generally consid-
ered a conservative region have a high female represen-
tation in leadership. One of the explanations provided
by a participant was that males in the region are less
interested in the career in civil service in general due to
the availability of better paid jobs in the oil sector.
Below is a quote from a participant describing regional
differentiation:

In our Pavlodar region people are judged only by their
professional characteristics. They are entrusted a parti-
cular leadership role because they are viewed as being
experienced and capable, because they would be preoc-
cupied with their job rather than with advancement of
their relatives. These kinds of cases happen in the south.

Third, we definitely identified some differences in female
experiences in female- and male-dominated sectors.
Female-dominated sectors offer better opportunities for
growth andmore favorable job contexts. Since themajority
of employees in the female-dominated spheres are women,
there is less competition and conflict in the workplace. In
addition to that, the nature of work in the sectors is better
aligned with the traditional expectations about gender roles
and with stereotypical view of a female as highly emotional
and caring. Finally, these spheres have well-developed cul-
ture and procedures for mentoring and promotion from
within and out of females. In male-dominated areas, the
advancement is less likely and the work environment is
much less favoring of a woman, who is forced to compete
with males, has to assume a male leadership style, and has
to hide her family-related identity. Interestingly, female
leaders in the context tend to choose males as role.

Finally, many participants mentioned generational
difference in the career development approaches
among females. While most of the participants them-
selves mentioned that they were not planning to
become leaders, they noted that their younger counter-
parts are much more career-oriented and ambitious,
and are not shy to assume leadership responsibilities.
They also tend to postpone starting a family as a result
of their preoccupation with career advancement.

We used to have this old mentality, where the status of
a male was always higher than that of a female.
Nowadays, using an example of a colleague, who is
10 years younger, I know that she gets all the support
from her husband. This makes me think that our
mentality is changing.

Conclusion

The study revealed some very important findings about
the experiences of female leaders in Kazakhstan.
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The main finding is that in Kazakhstan there is no
formal discrimination of females in promotion to lea-
dership positions. However, there are some barriers,
which are predicted by the combination of human
capital, sociocultural, and active and passive represen-
tation theories.

Human capital theory predicts that females will have
less opportunities for advancement compared with
males due to the lower level of education. While
females leaders in Kazakhstan are educated as well as
their male counterparts, their education is not necessa-
rily the type, which is valued in leaders. Girls are
trained in Kazakhstan to be detail-oriented, neat, and
responsible, while a leader is expected to have the
ability to see the big picture and to strategize. From
this point of view, females might be viewed by employ-
ers as having less relevant human capital and are not
chosen for promotion.

Another prediction of the human capital theory
would be that females would invest their human capital
in a leadership career when this career brings proper
returns. However, women have to distribute their
human capital between their family and work respon-
sibilities. The return on investment in raising children
is culturally perceived as higher. This explains lack of
aspirations in females and the sacrifice of the family life
that some of them are making when choosing to invest
in leadership career.

The relevance of sociopsychological theory is most
evident in our findings. The primary barriers to female
advancement in leadership positions in civil service in
Kazakhstan are linked to the dominant societal expec-
tations that (1) a woman’s primary role is in the family,
where she plays the role of a servant of her husband and
children, and she should be emotional and caring, while
a male is the breadwinner and should be rational and
uninvolved; (2) a good leader should have a rational,
masculine style of leadership, and hence the role is
more appropriate for a male; (3) a civil service
employee is a servant of the state, who should sacrifice
their personal life for the interests of the job. A woman,
who chooses to pursue a leadership role in civil service
faces conflicting cultural expectations about her perfor-
mance as a mother and her performance as a civil
service leader.

Finally, one of the predictions of the representative
bureaucracy theory would be that more women would
have aspirations for leadership and would have better
chances to get promoted if they are actively represented
in civil service leadership. Many of our participants
noted the importance of having role models, of being
mentored and supported by other females. In addition
to that, low representation of females in civil service

leadership posts might explain the observed lack of
aspirations for leadership among younger and older
females.

The majority of the findings of the article are very
consistent with prior research conducted using the
data from other countries. The barriers that females
face and the strategies that they use are typical for
women in similar positions from other countries.
Women in Kazakhstan have to juggle their responsi-
bilities of a mother/wife and a leader while being
underappreciated, undersupported, and overbur-
dened. What is unique in Kazakhstan is that a
woman faces two sets of competing cultural expecta-
tions—one associated with the traditional view of
gender-based division of labor; and the other asso-
ciated with the neoliberal view based on economic
rationale for female employment outside the family.
The exact configuration of pressures from the two sets
of expectations varies depending on the geographic
location, age, and the stage of leadership development
of a woman.

Taking into consideration the finding that females
bring a unique set of valuable characteristics to organi-
zation as leaders, it is important to achieve a greater
representation of females in civil service leadership.

The following actions are recommended based on
the results of our study:

(1) Introduction of a legal requirement to have
a balanced representation of females and
males in decision-making positions in the
government.

(2) Offering gender training courses for govern-
ment officials and the political elite to improve
their awareness of gender stereotypes and gen-
dered practices at work.

(3) Provision of training for women who demon-
strate leadership capacity in civil service.

(4) Development of career development plans
taking into consideration the child-care
responsibilities.

(5) Improvement of work conditions to allow
females to balance their work and family
responsibilities:

(a) provision for flexible working hours and
distance-work for females with young kids;

(b) strict adherence to 8-hour work day and
5-day work week;

(c) mentorship by other female leaders;
(d) encouragement provided for males to take

paternity leaves.
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